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The Character of the Pennsylvania
State Loan.

Tun financial security of a Commonwealth

rests on the double foundation of sullloient

resources and popular confidence in the will-

ingness and ability of the State to pay its

debts. Viewed from these standpoints, we

must aswign to the new loan lately negotiated
by Pennsylvania the foremost place among

all the investments of the day for reliability.
When we consider the vast resources of the
Keystone State, and the limited amount of her
indebtedness, which, when compared with her
assets, makes her liabilities as a drop in a
bucket, we can imagine no safer or more de-

sirable form of permanent investment than
the purchase of the bonds of the Common-

wealth. The total debt amounts to 0;

while within her borders are rail-

road and Government stock amounting to
over $500,000,0(0, with an equally heavy sum
employed in her manufactures and mining
operations. With the unlimited power of
taxing all this capital (except United States
bonds), which rests in the Legislature, there
can be no question as to the full ability of the
State to cancel her debt before . it
becomes due, if 6he be so inclined.
The second requisite to financial prosper-
ity, public confidence, is cortainly well
attested by the eagerness with which the loan
was absorbed. From all parts of the State, in
small sums, came up the bids of the small
real estate holders for a share of the loan.
But not on these alone does the proof of the
advantages of the loan rest. We notice among
the published bids the names of the three great
banking-house- s of our State, Jay Cooke & Co.,
Drexel & Co., and K W. Clark & Co., the
bids from whom alone more than covered the
total amount of the entire loan authorized.
When we see men who have succeeded in the
past, who have successfully negotiated a vast
United States loan of thousands of millions,
who are universally esteemed the wisest
financiers in the Commonwealth, and hold the
foremost place for business tact when we see
these men investing their millions in an enter-
prise, we may feel well assured that that
enterprise is good. And In the case of the
State loan, $10,000,000 were taken by these
Louses. Thus we find both the masses of the
people and the ablest financiers uniting in the
desire to invest in the bonds just issued by
our Commonwealth.

Covered as this loan is by a capital fifty
times its amount, rendered secure by the
gradual extinguishment of the debt by the
sinking fund, which pays from one million to
one million and a half a year, there cannot
exist a shadow of a doubt as to the perfect
safety of the investment. Looking at the
financial condition of the country, we are not
surprised at the eagerness with which the
loan is being sought for. With distrust in
all the marts of trade, with little business
doing, and a general feeling of insecurity for

the future, it is only natural that people should
select this investment, at once permanent,
should they so desire, or in such, a condition

as to be rendered instantly available in money,
should circumstances render it necessary.
The loan is fully appreciated by our people,
and is being taken from the hands of the
bankers holding it at a rate which will absorb
it all within ninety days. The overdue loan
will be received, principal and interest, when
parties purchase the new. Comparing our
State loan with the other investments in the
market, we do not hesitate to state that,
in our conviction, it is the safest and most de-

sirable investment within the reach of those
who have capital on hand.

How the Colored Citizens of the South
View the Situation.

Wb have never had the least fear that the
mass of the freedmen of the South would act
with the Republican party, at least until their
rights and liberties should be placed upon a
secure foundation in the constitutions of the
Southern States. Of course, any occasional
renegade, like Beverly Nash, will be bought
up by the opposition, but it is impossible in
the nature of things that he should have
much influence over his fellows. The black man
of the South knows full well that he was once
a slave and now is free. He knows who gave
bim that freedom. He knows to whom he is
indebted for the ballot. Wherever there is
an organization of Lis friends he will act with it.

How powerfully these great facts of his
former and present condition appeal to the
mind of the freedman, is well shown in the
brief record of some speeches delivered
by colored citizens at a meeting lately
held at Greenville, South Carolina. We sub-
mit that no orator, however learned and
pousuea, could have made better or more
effective points than are to be found in the
following extracts from the speeches of these
untutored men, just escaped from a life-lon- g

thraldom.
Said Richmond Williams, the Chairman (

the meeting:
none or us here ht areoratorb. Nona

Oi u can express ourselves eloqueutly, or even
?roperl; but we are here as freeUmeti. We

and privileges wulcu, we never
owned before. We have a rliiht to vote. (Jura
In the privilege of helping to eleot otttcera who
shall make laws for us, and I want every muu
to understand who are Ills friends, and when,
thn dav nmM. to be careful who he votes fur.
i inr former vumtt iou was that of a lone boatman

n t he wide waters without rudder or Middle.
While near hlin were plenty of human boiag
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who mleht. If they chain, put a puddle In his
hands, but they did not choose; when Home-
body further removed from the poor boatmanmade a denperate effort, and threw a pnddleover the heads of the unhelping, nnfunllnR men
around him, with the words, 'Now paddle your
own canoe. We hear much talk about whoare our friends. This now we know that untilnow we never had an y rights or privileges. Itmust have been afriend that yave them to ij,"

Said Wilson Cook:
"It Is the first time in my life that I've hndthe privilege of exriressliiK my feelings In pub-

lic. Who granted us these privilege? Didour Legislature at their last Hussion grant us(bene rights? I think not; hut the best friendwe have in the world nave them to us. Beverly
NiiMi snys our best frieuds are this side of th.)
Potomac. 1 think not; 1 know they are no'..Our former musters should be our best friends-bu- t

nre they? The oorlptures say we mustprove them. Mr. Nash snys he had rath. r trustour (.Id musters than other men; but where didthiy leave us? why, lu the mud. We must reu-so- namong ourselves, and deci le who lire ourlust Irlends. llo careful Unit you cast yourv its tiol to cut your own thronls. Ifyonr oldmusU't comes lo you and draws you u bidtells you what is to happen in teayiins you be very otref.il. Tlio
is ilson Cook's friend. After all the U inubll-esn- s

have done for us, shull we say they are our
enemies? J bad rather bo taken out in someld field and hung first. 1 have oir red $I V)D incold for myself, and they suld. 'Wilson Cook,that day will never come;' but the day came
when the good old Hlarsand Stripes wavedover here, and they said, 'Wilson Cook, you are
free, and have got your i l.VMI yet' (loud Cheer-ing), and unw Hhull I turn traitor to the ones
who planted the goou oi l ling In our midst?Katlier hang me. Once we were slaves; now
We are Ireedmen. Let us do our duty by ourcountry, and wo will be a people yet. if we be-
have ouisi Ives. The United .stales says so, and
I believe II. Bee all they have done for us, and
what they are now doing. Look at the teacnors
who have left their homes, deprived themselves
ol society, and subjected themselves to tho
m eers ol our former owners and for what ?
Why, lor us. Who built our school-house- s,

and who teaches our children? Jjld we or can
we dt It ourselves? No; without help we o indo nothing. M e aro thauklui that darkuoss
l going away, and as the light dawns upon
the freed man's miud lie will know who to vole
f r. nnd we will prove ourselves a grateful
people yet."

Said Mr. Williams:
"The Southern people say they are our best

friends. It is for us to decide. The privileges
we now enjoy would never have been granted
us by our former masters. You all know by
whom they are granted, and It seems to me
mighty hard to turn against our Northern
Irlends, or to sneak as Beverly Nasli has done.
Now, you all know who to vote for without my
telling you. We have a right to choose ourown
friends, and will vote for those we can trust.
Suppose a man had you down beating you, and
another man should come along uud take
him off, which man would you call
your friend? (Replies: "We know our
Irlends.") Or suppose your wrists were hand-culle- d,

and some kind-heart- ed person should
take off the handcuffs, who would you call
your friend, the one who put them ou or took
themofl? 77ie Republican prtrlj have taken off
thousands of handcuffs Whom will you ouoos. ,
Kepublicnus or Democrats? Our President his
vetoed ever bill that has been offered for our
welfare; Congress, the Kepublicau party, have
pasted over bis veto. Tnis is why we are al-
lowed to meet here and exchange our views
like men ht We come here lor no politi-
cal excitement, but because we wish to pre-
serve our rights. II practicable, we would be
friendly with all, and lorgivlug, with malice
towards none, harmony iu all our hearts; but
we must be dtcided like men. Who shall
rnnkelaws for us? Willwevote for Republi-
cans or Democrats ? (Unanimous rrlea of "For
Republicans only.") It was tueu voted: "Tula
is a Republican meeting."

How to Fill the Oilices.
The dead-loc- k between the President and the
Senate in regard to the Philadelphia appoint-
ments still continues. If the President really
wishes to fill these offices, let him appoint
good, honest men, who voted for Lincoln and
Johnson, instead of Democrats, who did all
they could to elect McClellan and Pendleton.
There are a hundred good men in this city
who voted for Andrew Johnson in 18G4, en-

tirely unobjectionable in every respect, and
fully qualified to fill the position of Collector,
whom the Senate would confirm if nominated.
Why does not the President try the names
of some of these men ? Why does he pro-

scribe men whoso only offense is that they
voted for Andrew Johnson in 18G4 f Why
does he seek to reward men who proscribed
Andrew Johnson during all that earlier and
nobler career when he won those laurels for
service in the cause of the Union which are
still his chief publio ornament ?

MEXICO.
Max Suing for Terms Juarez Orders

dim to be Treated witn ih oomldera--
ttou Due to Unsuccessful Valor, when
Taken Puebla JrXeported Talteu by
Viae, Ute.
Havana. ADrll 18. The Spanish steamer Paris, from

Vera Cruz on ihe 7th and Sisal on the sill, arrived at
this nort on the 16iu instant, witu eiKiity-ture- e pas
sengers on board, of all nationalities. Among these 1
noucea beuor itamirez, jusnup ui tuexieo. ieven.ue-les- s,

not one pruned paper has been received from
the Mexican territory by anybody, not even the Mexi
can Consul.

l he tall of Puebla is contradicted by some or tne
passengers.

1 learn from a very respectable source in this city
that idlers from the Mexican capital to the 28th of
Marcutlatea mat Maximilian was expected there
before long, and tbal la several encouulers "ou the
way" his forces bad beaten the Liberals.

l Dave seen leuers iroin lampioo to inezTin uit.,
and as tlivy make no reference to any new event. It
1b presumed tout noiuing new una occurred there.
The Liberal lorces never leu tne town, as was In
tended.

Later accounts say mat me Arenause bad arrived
lu the capital, leaving" General MeJIa besiesriua- - the
forces of Escobedo in Kan Luis Potosl. Generals
Mlrsmon and Castillo, after Obiutnlnn the victory In
cliflereut encouulers and acilous In Zacalecaa and
Uueretaro were niarcmng on Guadalajara. These
reuorts are from a very respectable source in Vera
Crux; but how far they may be true Is not for mate
conjecture 'J lie reported lull or rueuia l rather
laiprobnble.

The news gathered from Liberal sources is to the
following elleci: Although there in no communica-
tion with the interior, travellers from the capital give
llie ronowiLH luiorroauoo:

'i lie forces under the immediate command of Max.
led by General Castillo, attempted to raise the sieve
ou the part of Hie Liberals, but were repulsed wltli
premies and compelled ugain to themselves
up in the city of Queretiiio. Two days Liter Max
asked for a suspension of hostilities In order lo
treat on the leims or capitulation, which, accord-Iii- k

to tke Injunctions ol Juarez., could only be at
discretion. Juarez gave exprex orders to convey the
Archduke to bun Luis l'otosi us a prisoner of war, and
wltli all tne consideration uue lo "tinsiiccesslul
vulor." Maximilian havlntr thus opened the wiv to
avoid further bloodshed iu asiruxglsso fruitless, It is
not improuaoie mat toe nen steamer may bring tbo
news ol the CBpital being occupied by the forces of
General Lscobedo. Tub hesiegiiig forces, com nosed
ol (lie couliiiKeats of the different States amounted
to tblrty tnouiana men. luruisneo witn a tine artillery
train, .before the nnscu of General Castillo, whloh
took place in Apa'eo i,a small towu near Querelas),
tne imperiuiihi lorces uiu iioi exceeu iuirien tuou- -
RAnd men.

'i lie envoi media was nnaiiy miceo by General
Portlrio IiIhz. On the 2d lust the Ll'ieral forces be
sieging Vera Cruz celebrated the eveul by a grand
tiirui f and tne uisciihme oi tweniy-ou- e nuns.

The little A mei lean squadron moored before Vera
Cruz celebrated the takiuu of l'uebla on the same
day. General Daranda, second in command or tne
Lineral forces before the port, came en botrd the
coiveiteio give un illicial communication oi that
victory.

owing to tue want oi artillery uenerai nenaviaes
wuuiu nave to prolong tue siege uciii tne nuai terini
pi'iioB oi tue military operai ions oi wunrftiaro,

i ne greater part oi tne one tnousauu tliree nun urea
imperialists in v era t ruz are loreigners Their anil- -
lery is The Liberals are four thousand
mi'P lr..,'5' wllu ony one large gun.

l utuiiw in command of the Imperialists In armsll 1 Oil JOHe Jtlun I .ui,il.i i,...,

" Uomez- - wLo remains In Mexicoterritory.
1U.1i!p5iri1fl5,,mml"'tary continues to persecute

""I'Posed to be Inimical to theimperialist tause ttenois Hosas and UtircBiiaarrived In the steamer Paris. Many Individuals com"
proniiseu.".".. polities of the "empire" havefrom hlsal 1 bearrived Liberal troops of Ismaladvancing iPO.; Mer,da wllloU towr. cm.ldnot hSld
out many longer. CampecUa. resistedUOWBVr.the continuous attacks ot

. ,Ie".n!" 1

ii . i ii 'r,ea arms and
tuiiuumiiuu nau ItrriVPd ttfc lam

iu-.o-
.

i i..i i ne
i iu.uIi r,,3 nr,"11"' llomi.ro, the

i ll'iniwr III ""Imilitary operations W b9
UfcVCU OUl M ft Y.Jiauui,

a mm KICKED TO DEHTH.

A Horrible Affair In Brooklyn Itobbery
and Violence by Oarroters.

Mr. Mary Thompson, who was garroted,
bpfltpn, and rohhrcl by three ruffians at the
rornor of W'IIlouhby and Ijiwrenca streets,
Urocklyn, on t lie evening of the 27th of March,
died .on Huntluy last, from the i lleol of the
injuries he received on that occasion.
fJoroner Bmltu was notified yesterday to
hold an Inquest upon her body, at her
Into residence, corner of Hereon nnd Oliisson
avenues. The tiushimd of the tinf irtunate
woman, who Is enMed lti business In Bixlon,
sent her n sum ol money. whl"h she received
In New York on the 27ih or March. Mlio ex-pe-

tied $i!d of the ninoiiiit In the pnrchaie of u
lroB pattern, and the reninindemf tne money,

Jl 10, she concealed in the bosom of her diest.
She then crossed the Ktillou and b.v
tiilMnke loolt a Myrtle avenue int.'inl of a
Fulton avenue car. On ren. lilng tlio comer
ol Lawrence street she discovered her error,
nnd started to cross to Fulton avenue. When
she lm reached the corner ot V llliiitry street
she was ntlnck d liy three-- r.illlin, out) of
whom caiiKht her by the throat and c ioked
her until she became Insensible, wliil) the
other two lore open the hosnm ot her dress and
rol.hed her of her moiiei , Tne p r w "iian
slri'MUlcd to free herself Irotnt he clutches l

the thieves, when tin y knociied hor do vn mid
kicked her limil she wns quite i nxe-.s- i 'lie.
They then mado their escape, and the only
discilptlon she coi'ld give of them on return-
ing to consciousness, was that one was quite
tall, bad a sandy complexlou, nnd wore a light
colored coal; while another was a t ilt t.

innn, diessed in dark clothing. It Is believed
the unfortunate woman was followed by the
thieves from New York, and I hey took tue
opiKirtunity of perpetrating I ho outrage at the
nhove place. A post-morte- examination was
held upon the body yesterday, when tho fact
was revealed that th ilecoased had boen In-

jun d in the most terrible manner, and that she
was within one moi-.ll- i ol giving birth lo an
infnnt. An lnnuest win be held upon the bodv
ou Friday afternoon at !i o'clock. A'. Y. Herald.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Pir oMttionnl KjircUil Notices set thr. Second Page,

EWSPAr&-R ADVEKTISING tOY,
COK & CO. Agents for the "Tklkbaph "

and Newspaper Tress of the whole country, have KK- -

UOVKH from F1KTI1 and CHKSNUT Streets to No
144 8. SIXTH Street .second door above WALNUT,

Officks: No. 144 H. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia-
T1UBUNK BUILDINGS, New York. 7 8otp

ttSF THE BREAKERS."
A NEW LKUTUHE

BY

Rev. T. De Witt Talmage,
NUSIt'itt FUND IIAI.I

THIS (TIIUKSOAY) KTF.MM), Al'IHL, IS.
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.

Under the auspices of the "Phllalethean Literary
Association.'

Tickets, 25 cents; reserved seats, 50 cents; for sale
atlliedoor. 413 51

ttr NATURR FIGHTS DISEASK J AL- -
-' lautlv: but don't tail lo uid her when she Is

assailed. In all cases when there Is a tendency to In
flammation, llie slly she mini needs Is takkan i s
KKKkllViXCKIlT HKLTZkH APKU1KNT. Its
tllect is to prevent congestion and keep down fever.

4 IU lUtllS 3lrp ISUliDMl ALL 1IIIIUU1318,

STEIN WAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

STKINWAY & BON 3 direct special attention to

their newly Invented "Upright" Pianos, with their
Patent Besonator" and luubU Iron frame, patented

June 5, 1806, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified admi
ration ot the musical profession and all who have
heard tbem.

Every Piano Is constructed with their Patent
Agrafle Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame,

For sale only by

BLASIUS BROTHERS,
8 2 4p Wo. 1U06 CU JiJSNUT btreei, Pliilada

mi it? piAxrnc WTTfPTT Wt! M ANTl.
' 1 6 i font o Fonnininonfl tYimHMlVAA We DTO--

Ull&V W UUI la.iJiio Ln-a- t Wbv.. b
.n.bniun.viin tirufiiilttf fttirl rMAMnnfAhlA urices. com

blued with a full guarantee, For sale only at No, 1U17

WA1-I- i' rirwH. . m

T C H! TETTER!
AND ALL

SIIIV DISEASES.
ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH !

SWAlKfc'S OINTMENT

Eutlrely eradicates thls.loathsome disease, oftentimes

la from lit to 48 Hours!
WAYNE'S AI.IIIE4I.I7) OINTMENT.

sWalSK'H AI.lrllEAI.lNU OINTMENT.
SWAVJiB'ft ALLHKAL1NU OINTMENT.
nWsTHE'N OINTMENT'
KWAVKKH Al.LrllEAI.INU OINTMENT.
SWAYNK'N ALL11EALINU OINTMENT.

Tlnti'l h,a Alfirmprl If vnu have the
ITCII, TETTKR, ERYSIPELAS. SALT RHEUM.

BCALD HEAD, BARBKRb ITU14.

OR, IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF THE SKIN.

It Is warranted a speedy cure. Prepared by

DIL SWA1NE & SOX,

NO. 9UO NORTH fcl.VTU KTREET,

Above Vine. Philadelphia,
bold by all best Druggists S 2 stutuMP

JDMUND YATEb' WEW NOVEL,

THE FORLORN HOPE,
Is ready this morning. Those who have read It W
ll has a great deal more character than any of bis

other novels, and you k'low "Biolteii to Harness ,

and "Running, the Gauutlel" are great favorites. We

anticipate a large sale.

TUE FIFTEENTH EDITION Olf

FIliUK, A TaleoftheKnjjllsh Aristocracy

It published in

LORING'S RAILWAY LIBRARY eSERT.ES.

A more fascinating novel It Is hurd to And, nd

rouBTKKN editions sold in America prove this fact

conclusively.
75 cents buys either novel lu Philadelphia,

LOR I NO. Publisher.
BOSTON.

ARTISTS' FUND SOCIETY.

np'rinu exhiibtion now op;N,
AT THEIR NEW UILLEHIESi

NO. 1831 CIIEMNVT NTREET,
From 9 A. M to 6 P. M. 4 11 U

Admission, 25 cents. Season Tickets, 50 cents.

Btlfllng to Insect-Lif- e. Best against Motbh.
Bold by PrugglaU everywhere. HARBH A
OIIAFMA.N, Bonton. Xt

& Q. TAYLOR CO.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

IN

T I W PLATE
AND

METALS,

Nos. 303 and 305 BRANCH St.,

4 17 2t4i PHILADELPHIA.

A. S. ROBINSON'S Tirst

Lai ge Sale of MANTEL, PIER,

and OVAL MIRRORS of finest

quality of THICK WHITE

FRENCH PLATE GLASS

Splendidly Framed, will take

place at the Art Gallery of B,

SCOTT, Jr., No. 1020 CHES-NTJ- T

Street, on THURSDAY

MORNING.'VApiil 25, at 10

o'clock.

The Goods will be open for

examination on Monday Morn-

ing, April 22, as above. uunro

LARGE SALE
OF

VALUABLE COTTON AND
WOOLLEN MACHINERY,

i:V STEAM ENGINE, ETC.

ON II KMIAT .M4RNINU, Al'Itll. 80,
AT 10 O'CLOCK,

At the y occupied by the Into James
Wilde, situated lu Uiper Darby, near Kelleyvllle, ou
the Media Railroad, 6 miles from Philadelphia,

"WILT., BE SOLD

All the VALUABLE COTTON AND WOOLLEN
MACHINERY, Including a new o rue Corlles
Btearu Engine, Tubular Boilers, with Bliariing, steatu
Pipes, Belting, Bobbins, Reeds, Ileddles, Dye Tubs
fixtures, etc etc.

The Machinery will be Bold In lots.
Catalogues will be ready for delivery on and after

the IGtb lust., at the Auction Store.

THOMAS BIROII & SON,
AUCTIONEERS,

NO. 1110 lIi:N l'T NTHEET.
413,10,18,20,23,26 27.29

TN THE OKPHANS' COUKT rOH TUE CITY
1 AND COUNTY OK PHILADKLPHIA

KM i iv ui iisnw u wuiutcijiii aeceaied
The Auditor arpoinied by tlie Court lo audit, hmuIb

and adjust the account of EMILY H. WORKKIJ,
Admliiixirsirix, u. i.a. or me tuiiaie or JA.M10SC
WOltltc-L.-, titfceaseu, ana iu reiiuri. uisiriouiion of
Die balance iu ine nanus or ine accountant, will
meet the parties lutertwied for the purpose of his

THUlusllAY, the lid dav of May, is7it 4 o'clock P. M., at No. 123b. FIKTII Btreel. lniua
city ot Philadelphia, A1U0.1 BlUJ(is,

ii luaiiMf auunor.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

4r
J EWELERS.

S,F. Corrcr TFNT1I and CUKSMT.

U 11 1' AT HF.IJVrTION IN PRItl-S- .

DIAHONDN, WATC I1EM,

JKWILBVf HI I.V Rtt. W ARE,
IRONXEN.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN F1UCJHES.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY CAREFULLY RB
PA 111 ED.

pariliiilKf attention irfld to Manufacturing all arti
cles In onr line.

N. Rt'l-O-

flavins enRSRPd wllh Kitchen 4 Co., will be much
plfShed to see his friends and customers, Ithgm i

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW!

4.01.0 WATCHES,
UOLI) CIIAINN,

DIAMOND RINUS,
BO LID PILVER-- ARE AND FINE CLOCKS,

Of all styles and patterns, aud all to be
BOLD AT

rivii: CISINTS EACH.
As the undersigned Is giving up the retail businns,

elur twen.y ear In lite trade, and as thou
ssnosot my customers know that 1 nave one of the
largi-s- i and best stocks of
WATCH EM AND JEWEL. II Y IN THE CITY.

HALE TO OOMMENCIC THH MOIININO.
Arrtl S. 167. and be continued EVERY KAY and

EVENING until all is sold out, at k"l VE UKN iS
KAt'll. '1 lie public 111 Keneral aie invi ed In o uie
Hi d for theniselves the Gold and si ver W itches,
Gold I'liBli s. Silver-Ware- . DlaunondH. ar (1 nlltliedif-lereu- t

styles of goods goiog at FIVE CENTS each.

II. MULLIUAN,

NO. OSS NORTH SECOND STBKKT,
4 170 rp PHI LA DELPHI A.

MEAD 6c CO.,
Ko. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

BECOND FLOOR,

nave Jiuit flBlsbed several NEW STYLES OF TEA
and are now oD'erlng them at lnwett prices.

TEA KETS.6 PIECES, PLAIN '41 TO 830
1 I A Sl-TS- . O PIECEN, CHAWED 843
. EA fFTW,0 PIE4 Ew, CHAWED 847
TEA JKTN,0 PIECES, CHAWED 830
TA SE1S.0 riECEN, VERY RICH 8 13

TEA NETS, 6 PIECA.K, VERY R.CII 833

MEAD & CO.
ARE, NOW AT

NO. 010 CHESNUT ST., SEC4ND FLOOR.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR WARE

MEAD & CO., Manufacturers,

4 4 8mrp NO. OIO CHESNUT STREET.

1028 CHESNUT.

I. J. TAYLOR,
J K W E E It.

The attention ot the public Is Invited to my Stock,
compiislng

FINE WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,

SILVER-WAR-

ELEUANT JEWELRY,
CLOCKS,

MUSIC BOXES,
And all articles appertaining to (he trade offered at
reduced prices.

WATCHES REPAIRED AND WARRANTED.

1028. 3 26 tuths3mgp

WANTS.

3jOt --THB GENUINE BARTLETT
tlDAO. SEWING MACHINE. Wanted

Agents, I15i per month and all expenses pal
the Genuine Barth tt Hewing Machine. This Machine
will do all the work that caD be done on any high-price- d

Machine, and is iuily patented, licensed, and
warranted tor Bve years. We pay the above wages,
or a commission, from which twice that amount can
be made. For circulars aud terms address

H. HALL CO.,
No. 724 CHEciNUT Street,

4lm Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED-$400- 0, FOR WHICH A POLICY
will be given fur ito.oou at secu-

rity. Address F. SEYMOUR, at this office, for threedays. 4 18 3t

4 WANTED TO RENT OR PUfiCHASK A
yiil property near Sixth and Market streets.

Address No. 12 N. SIXTH Streei. , 41S3t

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE THE GOOD-WIL- L AND

ViTlurM af thn Tfntal ll,.,....
luiil, uud bluing hftlouus, Biiuate ut ihe southwetit
curuer of CAKTKH Htreet aud KXCIIANUK Placel..l,.lii Af L'ai.ilaviib I L. iulliatlur ilaAuuaail . .1 f.

ELEGANT ARCH STREET RESIDENCE
iit for sale, lu perlect order, witu every modern

ui.venlence. W. MAULK,
4 lsihstuet No. 3I1.1,' WALNUT atreet.

TO RENT.

CHESNUT HILL. STONE MANSION
Llion V Issahlckou Pike, commanding a Uoiiu.tlul

it w.s rooms, and replete wllb every conve .lence.
Hiaollng lor two or three horses. To Let. furnisued,
Sti e i er inonta.

AIho, a double, painted Stone Mansion, neur the
al ove and ulsimilur Uescriptiou lur 3J per montn,
unlumled. Apply to

vVILLIAM A. ROLIN,
I ig st No. 7;m MARKET Street.

TO RENT A FURNISHED COUNTRY;
LXsKaT, containing about twenty acres, wuhlu teo
iLlitsof the city. Apply to

LEWIS H. REDNER,
4 j3 6t No. l.Vi S FUURl'H Street.

TO LKT DESIRABLE DWELLING ON
Sii WestUREEN Street, wllh furniture comp ete.

H. K. GMiNN,
4 18 3t No. 121 S. SEVENTH Street.

FOR KENT-BRI- CK AND COAL YARD
ut Nit'ETO WN. ROWLETT,

Tli No. 211 S. FOURTH Street.

SEVENTH NATIONAL BANK

OF PHILADELPHIA,
NORTHWEST CORNER OFFOURTM AND

M ARRET STREETS,
UEOHUE W. HILL, PRESIDENT,

E. U. HALL, CASHIER,
O ITERS EVERY ADVANTAGE TO DEPOSITORS

Bankers', Merchants', and Manufacturers' Accounts
solicited. 418thstu3m

TT-n-it HAT.IO AN EXPRESS WAGON. HAS
P run six months; made by Fulton, Address

'Wagou," lor three days, al this OUlce. 4 Uit

GROCERIES, ETC.

Q II O I C E WINES.
A laree and frc.,h assortment of Ohampagne and

other Wines, Just received, consisting ot

r.WK 1'I.H'qrOTi CARTE DOR, MOF.T
A ClIANOON'N UIIKEN NEAI.; MUnn'H
nilVATE KTO liIMIKRIAL HOtK,

I ARINET AM) HT VERZKNATi
nOI''IIK ril.lM; IIKIIINIECK

A '0. HIIIrERnItU,lt
NPAHHI. INU RIIIWK

WINKS). I1K UKR- -

9IAN lKM'K! Tl.
Ill, K (I.AHKTS)
FINE ' O H.

l AI.M. ETC.
All of which we offer at tho agents prices In New

York, and liberal discounts to the trade.

SU'sON HILTON & CLARKE,

N.W. KIR, ItlUIAO AMI WALNUT NTS.,
t mnthH4pl PHILADELPHIA.

pUEE RHINE AND MOSELLE WINES,

Especially Imported lor Private Use, and

Superior Uualltles of Claret WIbh
FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

A. WO VTT,
4 Him NO. UBS WAI.M T STREET.

rsr-- NATltONA ar

REFINED SAPOIMIFIE R,
OH CCKCEN TRA TED L YE.

THE READY FAMILY MOAI'-MAKE-

Price 6 Mi per case of 48 boxes.
j inch box will n ake 8 pounds of superior Hard
I Hoap, or :7S pounds of good colt noap,

$100 will be paid lu every lustsnce It It does not
make Prlae Hard or Bolt Soap, WHEN THE
llREtTlONrt ARE FOLLOWED.

Liberal dl counts made to large dealers.
Manufactured by

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTURING CO.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

FERGUSSON & SMITH.
BROKERS,

4 12 6 tip NO. 43 S. FRONT ST., PHI LA.
ASK FOR "NATKONAjREFlNED HAPONIFIER."

EgURDSALL,
NO. 849 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

BELOW LOCUST,

Is prepared to lurnlsh Families removing to the
country tor the Summer seasou, wllh the choicest
articles ot FRESH MARKETING, Including Prime
Beet, Mu'.ton, Jersey Poultry, Spring Chicken, aaa
Lamb Id season, etc. Orders promptly sent, free 04
charge, to ail dei ois.

He refers by permission, to the following-name- d

geiiuemetr 4 11 lmrp
John Welsh, ' W. M. Meredith,
John S Ne hold, juorris MKCKer,
K T. Elseubrey, UenrKe W. UllKht,
Cope Bros., R. Mursball,
Ohver Laudreth Edward (i. Clark.

THOMPSON BLACK & SON,

BBOAII ANI CHESNUT STREETS,

1'HII.ADELPUIA,

DEALERS IN

FINE TEAS
AMD

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
Goods delivered lu any part of the city, or packed

secnrely for the w.un- 'y. f 3o sluih imrp

QESIRABLE FOR LUNCHEONS; PICNICS, ETC.

Pates of Grouse and Quail, Pheasant, English Hare,
and Venison

Gelatines rt Grouse, Pheasant. Quail, and Turkey .1

Roast Pheasant, Quail, urouse, and uweel Breads.Equal lo the Imported In style and quality.

FOR SALE BY

JAMES R. WEBB,
8 14 Corner EIGHTH and WALNUT 8treet.

FAMILY FLOUR.
KYERI BARREL W ARRANTED.

FOR BALE BT
J. EDWARD ADDIOKS.

a,

(Late of Ii. Knowles A Co.
1 8m4p Ho. 1230 MARKET Street.

JEW ITALIAN MACCARONI
PRUNELLF.S" FOB STEWIN43 OR PIES

HARDING'S BONELESS MACKEREL,

Dun Fish; Yarmouth Bloaters,
FOR SAIJC BY

ROBERT BLACK A SOW,
116 8m4pJ EIGHTEENTH and CHESNUT BU.

LONDON BROWN STOUT
ANI SCOTCH ALE,

In stone aud glass, by the cask or dozen.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

"7rp Comer ELEVENTH and VINE Sta.

BUT IP YOU WANT GOOD TEA, GO TO WIL- -
10 Es"k)1",ued VVaxehouse, No. 234

CHEbNUT Btri-et- .

ILSON'S DOLLAB TEA --PURE
Oolong.

WILSON'S DOLLAR TEAFIXE YOUNO

WILSON'S DOLLAR
(on.

TEA GIVE3 UNI- -

WILSON'S DOLLAR TEA PURE

TX7 ILSON'B DOLLAR TEA-RI- CH AND

WILSON'S DOLLAR TEA-EV- ERY

2iim
BODY

FKA.NK,N 4ND JACKSON, THE
the Man ol Action pT.?.i.Ut

Jlark Lemon, of Loudon
N nelseu K Iiil-- ( , . of

ryslem-TiK- lU LseT 'g XWZtX'Fto'"Eilscis of aliad lireui SKn U.r Power-Pli- .g,
by Mrs. WylyVhTUyToliltholirhjla of Llfe-p5p- e'B Kii ,Jn itepravlt- y-

her PHKENOlAlCilCAL JOlTltNA w" ay
B. K WELLS Z6M?al'-BUGAllWAY- ,

' ?o. 8s9
CHEbNUTbtreet, Phllailelphli No. 72i

J. W. DAUGAPAY &t. --4 WALNUT toueel?"


